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A B S T R A C T Patients with lepromatous leprosy are
unresponsive to lepromin skin-test material and possess
defective lymphocyte function in vitro, including im-
paired mitogenesis in response to antigens of Mycobac-
teriurn leprae. It has been claimed that their macro-
phages cannot digest M. leprae in vitro; such a defect
could explain both lepromin nonreactivity and impaired
lymphocyte function on the basis of failure of the af-
ferent limb of the immune response (i.e., defective mac-
rophage "processing" of M. leprae).

The present studies indicate that macrophages from
patients with lepromatous and tuberculoid leprosy and
from normal donors do not differ in their ability to di-
gest heat-killed M. leprae in vitro, or in their ability to
sustain the viability of M. leprae in tissue culture; that
monocytes, macrophages, and polymorphonuclear leuko-
cytes of leprosy patients and controls possess equivalent
microbicidal activity against Listeria monocytogenes,
Eschlerichia coli, Proteus vulgaris, Staphylococcus au-
reus, and Candida albicans; and that polymorphonuclear
leukocytes from patients with lepromatous leprosy io-
dinate ingested bacteria normally. Whether the basic
immune defect leading to the development of lepromatous
leprosy resides in the lymphocyte or in the macrophage
remains to be determined. However, the present study
shows that phagocytic cells from patients with either
principal form of leprosy function normally in a variety
of sophisticated tests of antimicrobial function.

INTRODUCTION
According to current concepts, resistance to intracellular
pathogens is dependent upon interactions between lym-
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phocytes and macrophages (1). Lymphocytes sensitized
to antigens of invading microorganisms provide the
stimulation necessary to activate macrophages, which
are nonspecific effector cells for microbial ingestion and
destruction (2, 3). Conversely, localization of microbial
antigen within or on macrophages may be necessary to
augment the initial lymphocyte response (4, 5). In
theory, a defect in either cell population could result in
enhanced susceptibility to infection with intracellular
pathogens.

In patients with lepromatous leprosy, function of lym-
phocytes is abnormal in that there is impaired response
to skin-test antigens, prolonged survival of skin homo-
grafts, and reduced lymphocyte reactivity to mitogenic
agents (6, 7). These defects are superficially similar to
those found in patients with sarcoidosis (8) and Hodg-
kin's disease (9). However, many of these abnormalities
are reversible with successful treatment of the infection,
and may represent superimposed qualitative and quan-
titative abnormalities of the thymus-derived-lymphocyte
population (10). Unresponsiveness to the antigens of
Mycobacterium leprae appears to be the only immuno-
logic abnormality entirely specific for patients who de-
velop disseminated leprosy ( 11 ).

In 1967 Barbieri and Correa reported that macro-
phages from patients with lepromatous leprosy were in-
capable of digesting heat-killed M. leprae, whereas cells
from patients with tuberculoid leprosy digested the mi-
croorganisms completely (12). At the same time Beiguel-
man (13) suggested that an inherited digestive defect
of macrophages specific for M. leprae might explain
the occurrence in certain persons of the disseminated
(lepromatous) form of leprosy. Nonreactivity to lepro-
min might then be explained on the basis of defective
macrophage "processing" of M. leprae, that is, on fail-
ure of the afferent limb of the immune response.

In the present study, we examined monocytes and mac-
rophages of patients with leprosy for three aspects of
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functional activity (general bactericidal activity, ability
to digest heat-killed M. leprae, and ability to sustain the
viability of M. leprae in tissue culture) in order to as-
certain whether a primary defect of mononuclear phago-
cytes exists in patients with lepromatous leprosy. We
also examined the ability of polymorphonuclear leuko-
cytes from these patients to kill bacteria and fungi.

METHODS
Patients
Blood was obtained from patients hospitalized on the

Leprosy Service, U. S. Public Health Service Hospital,
San Francisco. Patients were classified as having leproma-
tous, borderline, or tuberculoid leprosy.1 AlI patients were
fully informed of the nature of the study to be under-
taken. For control studies, blood was obtained from paid
volunteers.

Preparation of leukocytes
Monocytes and macrophages. Heparinized (Lipo-Hepin,

Riker Laboratories, Inc., Northridge, Calif.; phenol-free)
peripheral blood specimens were sedimented with 3%o dex-
tran (mol wt 100,000-200,000; Nutritional Biochemicals
Corporation, Cleveland, Ohio). The washed, leukocyte-rich
supernate was suspended in 20% fetal calf serum (FCS)'
in McCoy's medium (Grand Island Biological Co., Oak-
land, Calif.) to a concentration of 2-5 X 106 monocytes/ml.
A series of Leighton tubes containing removable cover slips
was inoculated with 1-ml samples of the cell suspension.
3 h later the medium was changed to McCoy's medium
containing 30%o human AB serum (ABM) without anti-
biotics. Bactericidal capabilities of monocytes and poly-
morphonuclear leukocytes (PMN) were measured at this
time by a tritiated thymidine (['H]T) assay that allows
evaluation of individual cell types in mixed leukocyte pop-
ulations (15).

Macrophages were obtained by allowing monolayers to
develop for an additional 3-10 days at 370C with or
without penicillin G, 50 ug/ml. Lymphocytes do not stick
to glass, and granulocytes generally die and leave the
cover slip within 2-3 days; thus, a nearly pure monolayer
of mononuclear phagocytes remains after 3 days. On the
day of the experiment, monolayers were washed six times
in warm Hanks' balanced salt solution (HBSS), fresh
ABM without antibiotics was added, and cells were al-
lowed to equilibrate at 370C for 2 h before use in the
"P microbicidal assay (16). Macrophages grown in the
presence of penicillin were washed twice: once the day
before and once the day of the experiment.

PMN. When PMNwere required for fungicidal stud-
ies, the leukocyte-rich supernate from dextran-sedimented

1Lepromatous patients included those with lepromatous
and borderline lepromatous leprosy by the Ridley-Jopling
classification (14). Tuberculoid patients included those with
borderline tuberculoid and tuberculoid leprosy. Patients with
borderline leprosy were those classified as borderline-bor-
derline by the Ridley-Jopling method.

'Abbreviations used in this paper: ABM, McCoy's me-
dium containing 30% human AB serum; CFU, colony-
forming unit; ENL, erythema nodosum leprosum; FCS,
fetal calf serum; HBSS, Hanks' balanced salt solution;
PMN, polymorphonuclear leukocytes; T, thymidine.

blood was centrifuged at 150g for 10 min and washed twice
with HBSS containing 10%o FCS and 5 U of heparin/mI.
Leukocyte and absolute PMN concentrations were deter-
mined by hemocytometer count. Just before addition to the
assay, the leukocytes were centrifuged at 150g for 8 min
and suspended in HBSS at a concentration of 10' PMN/
ml.

Tests of leukocyte function
['H] T bactericidal assay (PMN and monocyte studies).

This technique is based upon the principle that bacteria that
are viable and engaged in synthetizing DNA will incorpo-
rate ['H]T, even if they are situated within cells (15, 17).
Log phase strains of Listeria monocytogentes, strain
UCLM-1 (16), and Staphylococcus aureus, strain 502A,
and clinical isolates of Escherichia coli and Proteus vulgaris
were inoculated (3-5 X 107 bacteria/ml) into Leighton tubes
containing mixed leukocytes. After a 30-min period for
phagocytosis, monolayers were washed to remove extra-
cellular bacilli, and fresh ABM containing ['HIT (sp
act 2 Ci/mmol; New England Nuclear, Boston, Mass.)
was added. 30 min later the monolayer was washed thor-
oughly with HBSS containing cold T, fixed in methanol,
dried overnight, dipped in NTB-2 autoradiography emulsion
(Eastman Kodak Co., Rochester, N. Y.), exposed at 4'C
for 4-7 days, developed in Kodak D19, and stained with
Giemsa. Control tubes containing microorganisms and ABM
without leukocytes were pulsed with ['HIT in similar
fashion and harvested by centrifugation with washing.
Slides were examined by light microscopy. Viable replicat-
ing microorganisms had an overlying silver grain, while
nonreplicating bacteria had no associated label. The per-
centage of microorganisms "killed" by phagocytes in this
assay was calculated on the basis of the proportions of
intracellular microorganisms and control microorganisms
labeled with ['H]T (15).

"P bactericidal assay (macrophage studies). This tech-
nique has been described in detail (16). "P-labeled L.
monocytogenes were added to monolayers of human macro-
phages 3-10 days old, in concentrations of 2-5 X 10' bac-
teria/ml (estimated ratio of bacteria to cells, 10: 1). After
a 90-min period for phagocytosis (the lag phase of Listeria
in ABM is at least 120 min), the cells were washed free
of extracellular bacilli and disrupted by ultrasound. The
sonically treated suspensions were diluted in ZoBell's solu-
tion and the proportion of surviving bacteria was deter-
mined by triplicate cultures on pour plates of trypticase
agar. 1-ml samples of the sonically treated material were
also taken for liquid scintillation counting in order to cal-
culate the number of cell-associated radioactive bacteria
originally present. A standard curve was developed to de-
termine the number of colony-forming units (CFU) equiv-
alent to a given amount of radioactivity. The percentage
of cell-associated Listeria killed was determined by the
calculation: %o Listeria killed= [CFU (cell-associated)
- CFU (observed)] X 100/CFU (cell-associated).

Candida dye-exclusion assay (PMN studies). Candida-
cidal activity of PMNwas measured by a previously de-
scribed technique that evaluates viability of Candida albi-
cans as a function of their ability to exclude methylene blue
dye (18). Equal volumes (0.25 ml) of human AB serum,
suspended leukocytes, yeast-phase C. albicans, strain 820
(18), 107/ml, and HBSS were added to sterile plastic tubes
(12 X 75 mm) in duplicate experiments and rotated at
37'C (30 rpm) for 60 min. Ingestion was complete at 15
min. At 60 min, leukocytes were lysed by the addition of
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FIGURE 1 Bactericidal capability of macrophages from
normal subjects (N) and patients with lepromatous (L)
and tuberculoid (T) leprosy. Macrophages were grown
either in the absence of an antibiotic (left) or in the
presence of penicillin G, 50 ,ug/ml (right). Penicillin-con-
taining medium was replaced with fresh antibiotic-free
ABM 24 h and 2 h before use of the cells in an experi-
ment. Experiments were performed using 32P-labeled L.
monocytogenes. Results are expressed as mean±SEM.

Penicillin-exposed macrophages from donors with lepro-
matous leprosy were significantly more bactericidal than
penicillin-exposed cells from normal donors (P <0.001,
Student's t test). There were no other significant differ-
ences among groups.

0.25 ml of 2.5% sodium deoxycholate (pH 8.7). Methylene
blue, 0.01%l in distilled water, was then added to achieve a
final volume of 4-5 ml, fungi were sedimented at 1,100g
for 15 min, and the proportion of stained Cantdida in the
resuspended button was compared with that in control tubes
without leukocytes.

Standard microbicidal assay. With mixed leukocytes
suspended in ABM, standard microbicidal assays were per-
formed by the method of Hirsch and Strauss (19) with
S. autreus 502A and a ratio of bacteria to PMNof 2: 1.

Microbial iodination. The ability of PMN and mono-
cytes to iodinate intracellular bacteria was examined by
the radioautographic method of Klebanoff and White (20)
with L. monocytogenes, S. auireus 502A, E. coli, and P.
vulgaris at a ratio of bacteria to cells of 3: 1 or 5: 1.

Digestion of heat-killed M. leprae. Monolayers of macro-
phages, 6-7 days old, were inoculated with 1.0-3.6 X 106
washed, heat-killed M. leprae (21) in 30%o ABM contain-
ing 50 jug/ml of penicillin G together with either strepto-
mycin (50 Atg/ml) or nystatin (50 U/ml). The approximate
ratio of bacteria to macrophages was 1: 1. After incuba-
tion for 4 h at 37°C to allow phagocytosis, f resh ABM
containing antibiotics but no bacteria was substituted and
cells were incubated for 2 wk in the same medium. Cover
slips were removed at intervals, fixed in 10%7 methanol, and
stained by the Ziehl-Neelson technique.

Preliminary experiments with M. leprae in ABM with-
out macrophages revealed no changes in morphologic ap-
pearance of bacteria during a 2-wk period. Mycobacteria
were evaluated by the methods developed by Chang and
Andersen for M. lepraemurium: Bacteria were categorized
according to nine morphologic patterns ranging from
"solid" through various stages of irregular staining (22).
All slides were examined at a magnification of 1,600 X
with Kohler illumination. At least 200 bacteria were
counted on each slide.

Maintenance of viability of M. leprae in tissue culture.
1-wk-old monolayers of macrophages were inoculated with
1.0-3.6 X 106 viable M. leprae (21) in 30% ABMcontaining
50 ug of penicillin G and 50 U of nystatin/ml. Control
tubes without macrophages received identical inocula. After
undisturbed incubation at 370C for 3-15 days, culture me-
dium was removed, monolayers were lysed with cold,
sterile, distilled water, and the lysate was recombined with
the original tissue culture medium from each tube so that
no leprosy bacilli were lost. The right hind footpads of
BALB/c mice were inoculated with 5 X 103 of the re-
covered M. leprae by methods that have been described
(21). 20 mice were inoculated with leprosy bacilli from
each Leighton tube. Methods for evaluating footpad multi-
plication of M. leprae have been described (21).

RESULTS

Bactericidal activity of macrophages. There were no
differences among macrophages from normal individuals
and patients with tuberculoid or lepromatous leprosy in
their ability to kill L. monocytogenes when the cells
had been grown in the absence of penicillin G (Fig. 1).
However, when cells had been grown in penicillin-con-
taining medium, those from patients with lepromatous
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FIGURE 2 Bacterial inhibitory capability of monocytes
(left) and PMN (right) from normal donors (N) and
patients with lepromatous leprosy (L) against four micro-
organisms. The proportion of bacteria labeled ([5H]T
assay) by normal cells (11-15 experiments from as many
donors) is expressed as mean±2 SD. Dots are results of
bacterial inhibitory tests of cells from individual patients
with lepromatous leprosy. The mean of triplicate tests is
shown for each patient.
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leprosy had significantly greater listericidal activity
(P < 0.001 by Student's t test) than those from normal
donors.

Bacterial inhibitory and candidacidal activity of mono-
cytes and PMN. As measured by suppression of incor-
poration of [8H] T into DNA, monocytes and PMN
from lepromatous patients possessed normal inhibitory
activity against all bacterial strains tested (Fig. 2).

Leukocytes (primarily PMN) from three lepromatous
patients were tested for their ability to kill S. aureus
502A by standard colony-count assays (19). Within. 60
min, 91, 96, and 98% of the ingested organisms were
nonviable. All these values were within the normal
range. Iodination of ingested bacteria by the phagocytic
leukocytes from these patients was qualitatively normal
(20).

There were no significant differences in the candi-
dacidal activity of PMNfrom normal donors and pa-
tients with various forms of leprosy (Fig. 3). However,
cells from patients with lepromatous leprosy complicated
by erythema nodosum leprosum (ENL) killed Candida
less well than those from patients with other forms of
leprosy.

M. leprae-digestive capability of macrophages. The
morphologic effects of intracellular residence of heat-
killed M. leprae were examined as a function of the type
of leprosy of the macrophage donor (Fig. 4). At 6 h,
morphologic appearance of the bacteria was nearly iden-
tical in cells of the normal subject and the three patients
studied; 13% of mycobacteria were solid, as defined by
full, smooth staining in length, width, and depth. After
12 days of incubation, macrophages in all tubes appeared
equivalent in terms of density, morphologic appearance,
and content of M. leprae (1-3/macrophage). There were
discernible alterations in morphologic appearance of bac-
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FIGURE 3 Candidacidal capability of polymorphonuclear
leukocytes from normal subjects (left) and patients with
various forms of leprosy (right); 0, tuberculoid; E1, bor-
derline; A, lepromatous; A, lepromatous with ENL. Re-
sults are expressed as mean+±SEM, and individual values
are also shown for cells of leprosy patients. There was
no statistical difference between normal controls and pa-
tients (0.1 <P <0.2; Student's t test).

teria, but such differences among the macrophages from
different donors were slight. There were fewer solid
microorganisms than were present originally, and there
was an increase in the proportion of bacteria appearing
segmented and as chains of two dots. The morphologic
appearance of bacteria that had been released into the
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FIGURE 4 Digestive ability of monolayers of macrophages from four subjects, one control
(N), two patients with lepromatous (L), and one with tuberculoid (T) leprosy. Cells were
inoculated with heat-killed M. leprae after incubation for 7 days. Cells and bacteria were

incubated at 370C for 6 h or 12 days without an intervening change of medium.
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TABLE I

Days to Plateau Phase* of M. leprae in Footpad of Mouse as a Fun tion of Duration
of Previous Incubation in Cultured Macrophages

Duration of incubation

Source of macrophages 0 days 3 days 10 days 15 days

days
None (ABM only) 118-125 122 196
Normal donors (2) 159, 166 200 232
Lepromatous leprosy (4) 164, 176 190, 222 191, 191, 195,

199, 242, 256
Tuberculoid leprosy (2) 212, 227

* Time to plateau phase (time required for M. leprae to reach a plateau phase of multiplica-
tion in the mouse footpad) is expressed as a function of duration of residence in macrophages
in vitro before inoculation into the footpad. Mulliplication of M. leprae in the footpad
follows a typical pattern. After inoculation of 5 X 103 bacilli, there is a "lag phase" of ap-
proximately 60 days. Subsequently, there is a period of logarithmic multiplication (genera-
tion time, 12 to 13 days) until a plateau, somewhat greater than 106 bacilli per footpad, is
reached. Under the conditions of this experiment, time to plateau is proportional to the
number of viable microorganisms in each inoculum (23, 24). Results are those of individual
experiments.

supernate from dead macrophages was not examined. In
no case was there disappearance of mycobacteria from a
macrophage monolayer.

The results of a second experiment using slightly dif-
ferent criteria for fragmentation gave nearly identical
results. Here, the proportion of grossly fragmented bac-
teria rose from 10% to 23% in lepromatous macro-
phages, and from 9% to 17% in tuberculoid macrophages
after 10 days of incubation. Normal donor macrophages
survived in tissue culture only 6 days in this experiment.

Intracellular survival of viable M. leprae. Leprosy
bacilli survived for periods of up to 15 days within
macrophage cultures from normal controls and patients
with tuberculoid and lepromatous leprosy as evidenced by
their ability to multiply subsequently in mouse footpads
(Table I). However, intracellular residence appeared
detrimental to bacterial survival because M. leprae main-
tained in ABMwithout cells usually grew better in the
mouse footpad (i.e., required less time to reach plateau
phase) than those that had been macrophage-passaged.
There were no important differences among the three
cell sources in terms of their ability to sustain viability
of M. leprae.

DISCUSSION
Our results show no important differences between pa-
tients with tuberculoid and lepromatous leprosy and nor-
mal control subjects in the bactericidal and fungicidal
functions of their phagocytic cells. The presence, in cells
from patients with leprosy, of normal microbicidal func-
tion against microorganisms other than M. leprae is not
surprising. Although patients with advanced lepromatous

leprosy possess defects in cell-mediated immunity that
resemble those found in Hodgkin's disease and sarcoido-
sis, they do not appear to share the propensity to op-
portunistic infection found in the other two diseases
(25-27). Tuberculosis and hepatitis-associated antigen
(Australia antigen) occur with increased frequency in
patients with leprosy (28-31), but this may reflect en-
vironmental factors related to institutionalization rather
than an immunologic predisposition to infection.

The only difference encountered between lepromatous
and other macrophages in bactericidal activity was the
apparently paradoxical observation that macrophages
from patients with lepromatous leprosy, when grown in
penicillin-containing medium, possessed enhanced listeri-
cidal activity as compared with normal control macro-
phages that had been similarly cultivated. The strain of
L. mwnocytogenes used in these studies was quite penicil-
lin-sensitive (minimal inhibitory concentration, 0.2 bg/
ml; minimal bactericidal concentration, 0.8 Ag/ml), and
it is possible, but unlikely, that small amounts of peni-
cillin were carried over with the cells, despite two re-
placements with antibiotic-free medium before their use
in an experiment. The superior Listeria-killing activity
of lepromatous cells, among all those which had been
grown in the presence of penicillin, suggests that lepro-
matous macrophages were more efficient accumulators of
penicillin. In animal experiments, "immune" peritoneal
macrophages have shown superior mycobactericidal ca-
pacity by virtue of their ability to concentrate strepto-
mycin in vitro (32). It is possible that lepromatous
macrophages are also "activated" by constant expo-
sure to leprosy bacilli, which they cannot eradicate, and
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that this activation is reflected by their enhanced ac-
cumulation of penicillin in vitro.

Barbieri and Correa reported the presence of a highly
specific macrophage digestive defect in patients with
lepromatous leprosy (12). Tuberculoid macrophages
were said to lyse and digest M. leprae within 10-16 days
of their introduction into macrophage cultures, but
lepromatous macrophages could not efficiently digest the
microorganisms during this time. These observations
suggested that an intrinsic defect of macrophages may
predispose to the dissemination of leprosy. Our studies,
and those recently reported by Godal and Rees (33), do
not substantiate the presence of such a defect in lepro-
matous cells. The reported differences in the digestive
capacity of tuberculoid and lepromatous macrophages
may result from contamination of macrophage cultures
by lymphocytes. Lymphocytes from tuberculoid, but not
lepromatous, patients might respond to the presence
of M. leprae by producing lymphokines, one function of
which might be to enhance digestive capabilities of mac-
rophages. (Our cultures contained few, if any, lympho-
cytes.) Godal, Rees, and Lamvik (34) have reported a
related phenomenon, the "proliferation" in vitro of mac-
rophages from patients with tuberculoid leprosy, which
occurs in the presence of M. leprae and autologous lym-
phocytes. Tuberculoid macrophages containing bacilli
in the absence of such lymphocytes, and lepromatous
macrophages containing bacilli in the presence or ab-
sence of autologous lymphocytes, fail to proliferate in
vitro.

Weattempted to determine how well M. leprae survive
in macrophage cultures from various donors; we found
no differences among tuberculoid, lepromatous, and
normal control cells in their ability to sustain the via-
bility of M. leprae. Indeed, the bacilli fared less well
within cells than in the tissue culture medium alone-
at least during the 2-wk span of this experiment. It is
possible that longer cultivation of M. leprae in such
preparations may disclose differences among the cell
sources.

At the present time it appears that defective lympho-
cyte function is far easier to demonstrate in patients
with lepromatous leprosy than is defective phagocytic
cell function. Nevertheless, most defects of lymphocyte-
related immune mechanisms demonstrated have occurred
in the presence of advanced infection. Under these cir-
cumstances, high concentrations of circulating antibody
(35), interfering serum factors (36), and depletion of
thymus-derived lymphocytes (10, 37-39) all have the
potential of interfering with the various tests of cell-
mediated immunity in vitro. When these superimposed
features of advanced disease are reversed by chemo-
therapy, the most clear-cut difference between patients
with lepromatous leprosy and other patients lies in their

inability to respond to lepromin skin-test material (11).
Whether the basic defect in these patients resides in the
lymphocyte or in the macrophage remains to be deter-
mined. However, the present study indicates that phago-
cytic cells from patients with either principal form of
leprosy function normally in a variety of sophisticated
tests of antimicrobial function.
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